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Adams, Commanding the
I Tiave the honour to f$at? to yn« ah account ef
the late unfortunate affair pf tUe 20th instant,
ae communicated to me fey some of the. wounded
men.

Captain Sparkes, with a detachment, consisting
of one subadar, one jemadar, four havildara, four
naicks, and ninety-nine sepoys, marched on the
afternoon of the 19th instant, and a veiled tU^t
evening at a small village called Bhaifwee., where
he halted for the night ; next morning he crossed
the River Taptee, aud had not got above one and-
-a half coss beyond that river> when he perceived
about one hundred and fifty SJowa^j on seeing
this, be |piBiedtar«Jy ordere^ $ p«rty «t' *>n$ U>-
vildar, a riaisk, a.qd Ivvclve mien, te proseert on
a-head to attack- the horsemen, at the same time
forming up bis company and. advancing.

The havildar's pajttiy freed a tew sfcot, aftd the
^horsemen imitiediately retreated ; when the corn-
pan j, had. ad.vanc£d., %. little fauth-eo:, CapUia Spaukes
perceived about two thousand horsenftegij.ajii^ pne.
thousand... Eve hundred î̂ s', qpfj|»iig. c* to* at-
tack hiuij he immediately took advantage of a
ravine that was- close at hand, aiut took post there ;
in this situation he remained for an, hour., keeping
the enemy at bay, and killing, a. uumbet of tivero,
without losing a man.

Captain Sparkes, finding that the enemy were
closing in and attempting to surround him, ordered
hip company to ta,ke. flo^ssian, at; a> s\\)$$ height
close to the. ra,vi#e,; this tt>ejt speeded itvap/coBv
plishing, but Captain Suarkes., \vasi wooded slightly
in the atte.rn,p,t; a 8.0^3,1^ \yas formed; on the top of
the hill, w.hen, a dreadful fire was commenced on
both sides, and was continued for two hours,
during which time the Arabs charged three times,
but were beat back with loss^: at, this time how,-
ever Captatu Spark,es's small party were consider-
ably reduced, having tost one 'jemadar, and fprty-
one men. The enemy on seeing this made a f o u i » l i
charge, aud were again heat back ; the -s-epoys
fqdlo.wetl.flawu the hill, driving, the enemy before
diem, with the intentkjn of getting possession ot
aaother hill to the right, which was « stronger posi-
tiqn. In attempting, .this Captain Sparkes received
a-mortal w<ouu<l, the- stibatiar was also wounded,
and a number of sepoys- killed-- In this critical
state of affairs the enemy both horse and' foot
&o3edLin ; t U & sutwilar, although' unable ta stand,
•seized a loaded! musket, killed one sowar, bayonetteit.
a secon<l, ami rook his s'wordj ^v^th which be
d.et'ei?d«d^ hknself' for a considerable tinie, at
liist be received a shot- which proved' t^taK The
sepOTE* defended themselves with the- gceatesf
bravery, but were at last- so completely overpowered
by, numbers ^thei* amuiUH-itiou being expended),
that they were all either killed or wounded ; .about
Ccn^ob the latter have since been Br.ougbl rnro camp,
aud I a»H m g»'ejt hopes that the most qjv-ttiem will
recover* Pluvious to the battle a party of two
riakfcs ami seven sepoys, were left in charge of the
Baggage; they were attached' by a small body of
horsemen, but beat them off, and made good their
sctreat to Baitooi.

. WARDLQVV, JLIeot. 2d bntt.
Nv f ; commanding a Deta.cbmejot.
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ounded of the Detach-
of Capt. Sparktt, in the

Captain Sparkes, J »ub#&»r, 1 jemadar, 4bavildars/
2 naicks, 82 sepoys, I kullapy, 6 bearers.

Wounded.
10 scpoya, 3 bearers.

F. WARDLOW, Lieutenant,

Copy of a Dispatch ffom Mr. Jenkins^
'Nagpore, to Mr. Slrsjfihey , Chief Se

M&as, da^dt 2" "''

SIR,
| D€> myselC tb^ pjla^sttre of forwarding to you,

for the information of the Right Honourable tfce
Governor in Council, the accompanying copies of
two hitters received from Captafn W. Gordon to
U||e a,drfi^s^. •$£. tjhjsi. •4«ip'!f pt iu the Military T>e-
p»rtn»9nt«, r €}<*•*&$ t|es ̂ ture, by assault, of the
town, and fort of Comptajj*. ... .

I beg on this occasion to bring to the favourable
nxi»tice of. Gt>vori»miBi>t, the conduct of Captain
W. Gordon f2vl Madras native infantry), Lieute-
nants Thullier (1st Madras native infantry) and
Fraser (His Majesty's 30th foot), and the whole
of the Madras troops engaged in this brilliant and
decisive action, whiqb i»- likely ro hitv« the. most
beneficial effects on the \vhole of ,tlj«. <lktin;,h«4-
districts. \ have, &c. ;

Resident,

Cspy of tr Report from Captain W. Gordon to Crg-
tain Bay icy, Miiilanj Assistant to (lie Resident',?
dated Cajnp, Cowfttflh, IStfi Septembqc-

Fi/Ri tile. Re»iden,trs> inf^rmaxiiojf t h^*e tfie
honour to communicate, that at d^yba^esliir tftis-
morning I moved down to n t tuck the tajvn of
Comptah, in three columns ; ihe left coinniiV under
Lieutenant 'BluiHiev, witb owtj liuhdred as'inl forty
men of the. Isc bt»«a4i*)ii tst
try,, twenty-four or'- th* 26th
try, and- t\vo hundred* oK Mnjoi*
under Li&urenant, Fraseji }
sistiing oifi a.gitn' and a eoBi^
brigade, a4ul the 3d- ami • rrglit- cjoi*irti«-, cuusis*ing
of Appa Au'.md Row's and Mli-b«rvek J!eii»<*tiur'»-
mett, all uudev the for-i»ei'.

Tlie. left column naovedido^vn in a-mes-t'^llanJ!'
style, every seeorwV m^n- carrying with- Ivitft- .a-
fascine to fill ttotf-ditch-j b»v^«g- thr«Mv-fi them in,
they forced their- way into the town, and having.
entered it, Lieutenant Thidlier detached Lieute-
nufit Frnser rotmc^-to tbe lelt" wkh- the brigaiiai,
aud with* the 'remaiiidep of IHSI cokunn moved i-ouihl
to- the right : they drove all- before "them, in tlte
noblest manner, killing many of the enem,^ and
forcing the. rest, to take to the pUiin^-wh.o werp
immediately attacked by two col'iimis of Cuptajii
Pedlar/* auxiliary ^iprse, posted tp the. righj.uudi
left, _ the . right vinder myse)^, apd..th~e, left upder

bttivwiciy that ji.la«e-aad»


